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Project Title: Chicago RULE OUT! Ovarian Cancer Early Detection 

Project 
Duration: 13 months 
Request Date: 10/4/2017 
Request Amount: $30,000 
Recommended Amount: $30,000 
Program Area: Health and Rehabilitation\Education / Support Services 
Population Served: Cancer Patients / Families 
Type of Support: Salary Support\Program Staff 
Grantee Location: Rock Island, IL 
Primary Contact: Ms. Jodie Shagrin Kavensky 

 
 

Project Abstract 
 
The proposal is to introduce the organization’s medical education program to 500 Chicago healthcare 
professionals, creating greater awareness of ovarian cancer and leading to earlier detection. 
 

Organizational Background 
 
NormaLeah Ovarian Cancer Initiative (NormaLeah) was formed in 2008 by Jodie Kavensky, the 
daughter and niece of two women who died of ovarian cancer.  Since 2011, initiatives started by the 
organization have reached more than 500,000 women and healthcare providers.  Based in the Quad 
Cities, the organization’s mission is to enrich lives through early detection education, patient support 
services and research funding for ovarian cancer – the silent killer of women. 
 

Annual Revenue Sources  
 

Grants 29% Government 0% Earned Income 49% 
Fees 0% Private Support 22% Other 0% 

 
Finances 

 
 Budget Actual Actual 
 12/31/2017 12/31/2016 12/31/2015 

Revenues $341,500 $220,296 $65,761 
Expenses 339,000 218,759 65,862 
Surplus (Deficit) 2,500 1,537 (101) 
Net Assets  $38,230 $28,557 
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Program Description 
 
Most ovarian cancer diagnoses occur in late stages of the disease when the recurrence rate is 85% and 
the survival rate beyond five years is less than 50%.  There is no screening test for ovarian cancer. Its 
subtle symptoms mimic many common and benign conditions. Since ovarian cancer demonstrates 
gastroenterological symptoms, patients are often treated inappropriately, visiting medical providers at 
least four times before being properly diagnosed with the disease.  
 
Many front-line medical providers such as OB/GYNs and family practitioners may not be aware of or 
utilizing current risk assessment, detection and diagnostic procedures. Therefore, it is critical that 
providers of women’s health services become knowledgeable about the early warning signs/symptoms, 
risk factors, risk reduction strategies, diagnostic/detection testing and proper referral for specialty 
treatment. 
 
In the absence of existing educational programs for healthcare providers that specifically address these 
issues, NormaLeah took a leadership role for developing an appropriate program curriculum with its 
RULE OUT! Ovarian Cancer Early Detection Project. RULE OUT! offers Continuing Education Units 
(CEU) and Continuing Medical Education (CME) credits as incentives for attending the educational 
program. The University of Iowa Carver College of Medicine provides AMA PRA category 1 credit for 
the program. Local healthcare institutions (UnityPoint Health-Trinity and Genesis Health System) 
provide CEU credits through their in-house education departments. In 2016 and 2017, a pilot program of 
RULE OUT! reached 162 healthcare providers affiliated with the Rock Island County Health 
Department, Community Health Care, Inc., UnityPoint Health-Trinity Parish Nurses, the Quad Cities 
Area Advanced Practice Nurse/Physician Assistant Alliance and the Iowa City chapter of the American 
Association of Medical Coders. Pre- and post- assessments of ovarian cancer knowledge were obtained 
from program attendees, indicating the effectiveness of the educational program. 

 

NormaLeah seeks to bring the RULE OUT! project to Chicago, including development of program 
partnerships, production of marketing and educational materials and presentation of the RULE OUT! 
curriculum to 500 healthcare providers in the Chicago metro area.  NormaLeah would partner with three 
major medical education institutions (preliminary discussions have taken place with Northwestern, Rush 
and University of Chicago) to identify opportunities in the Chicago metro area, including women’s 
health conferences, educational activities within hospitals and collaborations with other healthcare 
systems.  

 
Also during the grant period, short-term and long-term evaluation and data analyses systems will be 
developed. Upon completion of the RULE OUT! data analyses, a report will be made available to key 
stakeholders including board members, collaborating partners, grant funders, healthcare provider groups, 
and the public.   
 

Expected Outcome 
 

 Partnerships will be established and programs offered to reach 500 OB/GYNs and family doctors 
 Pre-/post-assessment of participants will indicate knowledge gain on major topics of ovarian 

cancer risk factors, early warning signs, diagnostic techniques and the role of genetics. 6-month 
follow-ups surveys will identify how knowledge gained by medical professionals has impacted 
their patients. 
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Program Budget 

 
Grant budget elements include: 

 Partial funding of Project Director ($15,000 or 50% of request) 
 Full funding of Project Specialist ($6,000 or 20% of request) 
 Honoraria for medical professional speakers at educational events ($3,000 or 10% of request) 
 Flat fee to provide continuing medical education credits of ($2,250 or 7.5% of request) 

 
Prior Grants 

 
This would be CFI’s first award to this organization.  
  

Recommendation 
 
NormaLeah is a small, two-person organization which has personal passion about its area of focus.  It 
established a quality medical education program, offered it in the Quad Cities region and is now poised 
to deliver it in Chicago.  RULE OUT! directly advances CFI’s Cancer Impact Plan strategy to Fund 
education programs (including professional development, disease or treatment specific education) for 
cancer patients, physicians and health care professionals. 
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RULE OUT! Ovarian  Cancer Early Detection Project
10/4/2017

Total Project Budget

Revenue Funds Needed Funds Requested Funds Committed
Coleman Foundation $30,000 $30,000
Other granting agencies 10,000                                    10,000                                   
Organizational contribution 2,200                                      2,200                                  
Program Revenue -                                          -                                        -                                      
Revenue Total $42,200 $40,000 $2,200

Expense Project Budget Coleman Funds Other Sources
Personnel
Project Director $22,500 $15,000 $7,500
Project Specialist 6,000                                      6,000                                     -                                      
Data Analysis 1,500                                      750                                        750                                     
CME/CEU accrediation/fees 2,250                                      2,250                                     -                                      
Promotional/Marketing 3,000                                      500                                        2,500                                  
Educational Materials 1,000                                      500                                        500                                     
Food costs 1,500                                      1,500                                     -                                      
Transportation 950                                         -                                        950                                     
Speakers Honoraria 3,000                                      3,000                                     -                                      
Evaluation 500                                         500                                        -                                      
Total $42,200 $30,000 $12,200  


